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Policy and Régulations for 

Registration of Microbial Organisms 

Régulation of Microbial Organisms in Australia 
• A Technical Overview -

Graeme Barden 

National Registration Authority for Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals 
PO Box E240, Kingston ACT 2604, Australia 

ABSTRACT 

The National Registration Authority for 
Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals 
(NRA) is the regulatory body responsi-
ble for the coordinated registration, rég
ulation and review of agricultural and 
veterinary (agvet) chemicals up to and 
including the point of retail sale. This 
rôle is defined by the Agvet Code, 1994. 
Each of Australia's eight states and 
territories retains its own jurisdictional 
controls over the use of agricultural and 
veterinary products. 

The NRA may issue permits to exer
cise control over research agricultural 
and veterinary (agvet) chemicals. Un-
der defined emergency conditions, the 
NRA can also issue "emergency use" 
permits, and can approve the use of 
agvet chemicals for minor uses that do 
not normally appear on product labels, 
and would otherwise be illégal. 

The Existing Chemicals Review Pro-
gram of the NRA reviews registered 
agvet chemical products to ensure that 
they meet contemporary standards for 
efficacy, safety and health, and pose no 
undue risk to the environment or trade. 
Recently reviewed chemicals include 
atrazine, metham sodium, endosulfan 
and ethylene dibromide, and certain 
changes to their registration and label-
ling are being implemented. Several 
other chemicals are currently under 
review. The Spécial Review Program 
allows the NRA to review registered 
agvet products if there are any spécial 

issues arising that may alter the terms 
of their original registration. 

Current challenges to the NRA include 
the management of insecticide and 
weed résistance, particularly in relation 
to the régulation of gènes expressing 
insecticides and herbicide tolérance. 

Spécifie guidelines for the registra
tion of microbiological products are 
currently being reviewed. Issues relat-
ing to the release of microbial organ
isms into existing agricultural Systems 
and environments require considered 
risk assessment prior to any approval. 
Macrobiological control agents are spe-
cificallyexcludedfrom régulation bythe 
NRA. They may, however, be regulated 
under other pièces of législation. 

THE NATIONAL 
REGISTRATION SCHEME 

Scope: 
The Scheme encompasses ail herbi
cides, insecticides and fungicides used 
in agriculture. 

Adjuvants, crop markers, dairy cleans-
ers for on-farm use, marine antifoulants, 
timber preservatives, insect repellents 
for use on humans, swimming pool 
disinfectants and algaecides, and house-
hold and home garden products for pest 
and weed control hâve been deemed to 
be agricultural chemical products. Some 
pest traps and barriers using chemical 
attractants also require registration. 
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Certain products are specifically ex-
empted from registration. Thèse in-
clude, but are not limited to: 

- Silage inoculants based on bacteria, 
enzymes or both 

- The nematode Deladenus siricidicola 
for the control of Sirex spp. in pi ne 
plantations 

- Any predatory insect or mite or mac-
roscopic parasite. 

Whether or not they fall under the 
scope of the Agvet Code, microbial prod
ucts may also be examined under other 
schemes or législation, such as: 

- the Guidelines of the Genetic Manip
ulation Advisory Committee (GMAC) 

- the Quarantine Act 1908 

- the Wildlife Protection (Régulation of 
Exports and Imports) Act 1982 

- the Biological Control Act 1984 

In addition to the registration of end 
use products, active constituents must 
be approved or specifically exempted 
bythe NRAeither before, oratthesame 
time, as the product is registered. 

Variations to the formulation of a 
currently registered product must also 
be approved, as must any proposed new 
patterns of use, new daims and new 
labels. The Agvet Code requires the 
NRA to complète its assessments with-
in statutory timeframes, which vary in 
length according to potential risks as-
sociated with a product. 

Assessment and Registration: 
Technical information on the product's 
chemistry (or biology) and manufacture, 
toxicology, metabolism and toxicokinet-
ics, residues, occupational health and 
safety, environmental effects and effi-
cacy must be provided. In addition, 
information on any adverse implications 
for overseas trade resulting from resi
dues of the product or active constitu
ent is required. For less complex appli
cations, substantial data may not be 
required but the same criteria need to 
be considered. 

In evaluating an application, special-
ist staff from within the NRA examine 
détails of a product's (and active con-

stituent's) chemistry (or biology) and 
manufacture, residues and any adverse 
implications for trade. 

In addition, the NRA may seek spe-
cialist advice from outside agencies: 

- The Commonwealth Department of 
Health and Family Services évaluâtes 
toxicology data submitted by appli-
cants to détermine any health risk to 
the communi ty , and establishes 
health related end points. Under poi
sons législation, considération is also 
given to poisons scheduling and first 
aid instructions for the product. 

- The Environment Protection Group 
of Environment Australia évaluâtes 
the environmental implications of 
products and active constituents and 
recommends measures to avoid or 
minimise adverse environmental ef
fects. 

- The National Occupational Health and 
Safety Commission (NOHSC) assess-
es data relating to occupational health 
and safety. NOHSC conducts occu
pational health and safety assess
ments to ensure that any risks arising 
out of worker exposure to chemical 
products are minimised. NOHSC and 
the Department of Health and Family 
Services jointly advise the NRA about 
First Aid and Safety Directions and 
protective equipment requirements. 

- Advice on efficacy and crop safety 
may be sought from State Depart-
ments of Agriculture, and, in some 
cases, State environmental authori-
ties. Where expertise is not available 
from within the State departments, 
advice from independent reviewers 
may be sought. 

- There may also be consultation with 
other State and Commonwealth agen
cies and a range of expert panels or 
committees that provide advice to the 
NRA (e.g. NHMRC Working Party on 
Antibiotics, Genetic Manipulation Ad
visory Committee, Australian Quar
antine and Inspection Service, Aus
tralian National Parks and Wildlife 
Service, animal welfare authorities). 

When a product proposed for regis
tration contains a new active for use on 
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a food crop or animal, the NRA publish-
es a Public Release Summary. This 
allows members of the public and rel
evant industry bodies an opportunity to 
raise matters of concern about human, 
animal and environmental safety, effi-
cacy, and trade. Ail submissions are 
considered before the labelling of the 
product is finalised and a final décision 
to détermine the application is made. 

THE NATIONAL PERMITS 
SCHEME 

The NRA also administers the National 
Permit Scheme for situations where it 
is necessary to use an unregistered 
product or a registered product in an 
unapproved manner. Permits, howev-
er, are not a way of circumventing the 
normal registration process for agvet 
chemical products. Permits may be 
issued to cover: 

- Emergencies such as outbreaks of 
contagious disease or exotic pests 
{e.g., Papaya fruit fly and fire blight) 
for which no registered product ex-
ists (off-label permit); 

- Minor use Le., use of a product on a 
crop or animal grown on a small scale 
(off-label permit); and 

- Research on agvet chemical products, 
which can involve use of unregistered 
products to generate data needed for 
registration (trial permit). 

Each Australian State has différent 
'control of use' laws. Some States al-
low registered products to be used in 
ways that differ from the label, without 
requiring a permit. 

NRA REVIEW OF 
REGISTRATION 

Registration of agvet chemicals is not 
indefinite. The NRA is required under 
législation to conduct systematic re-
views of registered Agvet chemicals to 
ensure that they meet contemporary 
regulatory standards. As newscientific 
data become available, the NRA reas-

sesses older chemicals for their possi
ble short and long term harmful effects 
on human health, occupational health 
and safety, the environment, efficacy 
and implications for trade. 

Thèse reviews occur under the Exist-
ing Chemicals ReviewProgram. Chem
icals for review are nominated by the 
public and prioritised. Reviews involve 
a thorough re-assessment of data avail
able since the chemical was first regis
tered, and follows a call in of ail avail
able data held by the registrants. 

A Spécial Review Program also al
lows the NRA to immediately review 
chemicals if there are any spécial is
sues arising that may alter the terms of 
their original registration, causing the 
registration(s) to be reconsidered. For 
example, the use of glyphosate in aquat-
ic situations was reviewed as part of 
this program when it was suspected 
that the surfactants in products con-
taining this active could pose an unac-
ceptable risk to aquatic organisms. 
Changes to registration and label up
dates resulting from this review hâve 
recently been completed. 

DATA REQUIREMENTS FOR 
REGISTRATION OF 
MICROBIAL PRODUCTS 

The NRA has published data require-
mentsforthe registration of agvet chem
ical products. Thèse requirements are 
mostly directed towards "convention-
al" chemical products. The NRA recog-
nises the need for separate and spécifie 
guidelinesforbiologicallyderived prod
ucts falling underthe définition of agvet 
products. To this end, guidelines were 
produced in 1994. Thèse guidelines are 
currently being revised to meet the is
sues raised by new technologies (e.g., 
transgenes). However, microbial prod
ucts are reviewed in very much the same 
way, using similar criteria, to conven-
tional chemical products. 

Biology 
In place of chemical détails, data on 
biological properties of the organism 
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are required, as well as end use product 
détails. Some of those properties re-
quiring description include: 

- Full taxonomic description, including 
strain and serotype 

- Notification if the organism has been 
genetically modified 

- Géographie origin and natural occur
rence of the organism 

- Target specificity and host range 

- Taxonomic relationship to existing 
pathogens of crops, vertebrate or 
non-target invertebrate species 

- Site of infection, mode of action and 
of entry into the host 

- Transmissibility and persistence of 
the organism under différent climatic 
conditions 

- Impact of possible mutation or rever
sion to a pest status 

- Pathogenicity to target host species 

- Infective dose level 

- Genetic stability under environmen-
tal conditions (GMOs only) 

- Life cycle and growth characteristics 

- Infectivity and pathogenicity to hu-
mans, non-target animais and plants 

Toxicology 
It should be established that the active 
agent is not a known pathogen of man 
or other mammals, and that the prép
aration does not contain pathogens or 
mutants as contaminants. Also, it must 
be demonstrated that the active agent 
will not to be likely to undergo rever
sions or mutations of pathogenic im
portance. Primary toxicology data for 
an active agent and end use product 
include: 

- Acute infectivity: intravenous (bacte-
ria and viruses); intraperitoneal (fun-
gi and protozoa); intracerebral (neu-
rotropic agents) 

- Acute oral, dermal and inhalation 
toxicity 

- Eye and skin irritation 

- Skin sensitisation 

- Genotoxicity (on appropriate extracts) 

- Short term repeat dose studies (route 
depending on likely source(s) of hu-
man exposure) 

Supplementary toxicological data 
may be required, depending on indica
tions of toxin production, significant 
signs of infectivity, or unusual persis
tence of the microbial pesticide. 

- Subchronic toxicity 

- Developmental studies 

- Reproduction studies 

- Immunotoxicity (for viruses) 

Additional genotoxicity 

Residues 
Residue data are not generally neces-
sary for microbial agents. However, 
applicants must provide reasoned, sci-
entific argument. The NRA will consid-
er exemption from the need for a Max
imum Residue Limit on a case by case 
basis. Residue data will be required 
where toxicology data indicate adverse 
effects of the organism or toxins pro-
duced by the organism on human 
health. Even when a known pathogen 
is not involved, there may still be a 
need for determining the présence of 
biologically active or inactive substanc
es in food. To this end, the Australian 
and New Zealand Food Author i ty 
(ANZFA) is involved in the détermina
tion of the need for MRLs. 

Occupational Health and Safety 
General data requirements for chemi-
cal products apply equally to microbi-
ological products. Considération also 
needs to be given to other hazards in
volved in the production and handling 
biological products (e.g.f liquid nitro-
gen). The possibility of post applica
tion release of toxins requires the con
sidération of re-entry periods and the 
handling of treated produce. 

Environment 
The Australian environment is highiy 
diverse and unique. Many of our flora 
and fauna hâve evolved in isolation from 
pests and predators. As such, Austra
lian ecosystems may be particularly 
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sensitive to the introduction of exotic 
organisms. Key issues to be addressed 
include: 

- Population growth characteristics 

- Strain stability (purity) 

- Survival in niche or host environ-
ments after release into the environ-
ment 

- Pathogenicity and infectivity to non-
target organisms 

- Indigenous or exotic organism 

Efficacy 
Efficacy data is required for ail microbi-
al products, due to variability that can 
arise due to simple changes in manu
facture. Data should be gathered over 
two seasons in représentative areas in 
at least two states where the product is 
intended to be used. Variations on this 
thème are permitted, on a case by case 
by case basis. To ensure product effi
cacy in the field, ail microbial products 
are "Date-controlled", in that labels for 
thèse products must bear an expiry date, 
after which supply and use is illégal. 

EXAMPLES OF 
AUSTRALIAN EXPERIENCE 
WITH MICROBIAL 
PRODUCTS 

Bacîllus thuringiensis 
(various strains or subspecies) 
Bt sprays hâve become principal con-
trol tools, particularly to 'organic' food 
producers. Applications to the NRA for 
Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) products com
prise a large proportion of applications 
received by the NRA for registration of 
microbial products. Unless an applica
tion involves a new subspecies, strain, 
variety or source of Bt, reduced data 
packages are generally required. Usu-
ally the following areas need to be 
addressed: 

- Détails of the manufacturing pro-
cess (including TGAC source) 

- Description of quality control mea-
sures 

- Batch consistency 

- Stability and shelf life 

Bt gènes (Ingard cotton) 
Currently in Australia, there is only one 
registered product based on transgenes. 
Rather than register plants themselves, 
the NRA has registered the gène con-
struct known as Ingard. Given the 
novelty of this product to Australia, the 
NRA required a thorough évaluation of 
data covering most of the requirements 
for a new chemical. This involved the 
NRA seeking public submissions based 
on a Public Release Summary. 

One of the major issues for the éval
uation of the registration application 
was whether or not the ongoing Bt 
endotoxin expression by cotton plants 
could provide sélective pressure to-
wards the development of résistance to 
Bt generally by Helicoverpa spp. (helio-
this). Such an event could hâve néga
tive impact on conventional spray use, 
particularly to organic growers. Helio-
thine species in Australia and the USA 
show significantly différent responses 
to pesticide application. To date, field 
data suggest that in the two countries, 
response of heliothine pests to Bt cot
ton is divergent. This leads to the sug
gestion that trials spécifie to the intend
ed country of use will remain vital to 
robust registration décisions. 

The solution presented (to résistance 
development) was to provide areas of 
refuge (or sacrifice) crop that would 
remain unsprayed. Adults produced 
from thèse refuges would provide a 
diluting factor for résistant individuals 
developing from within the Ingard crop. 
The type of refuge crop is limited by 
type and size. This is based on data 
indicating 'productiveness' of refuge 
crops, in terms of ability to produce 
sufficient numbers of susceptible adults. 
To add robustness to the strategy, the 
NRA's décision to register Ingard was 
conditional on the planting area being 
in proportion to the total cotton crop-
ping area in any given year, thereby 
offering further potential refuge for Bt 
susceptible individuals. Annual incré
mental increases in the approved area 
are considered appropriate, subject to 
provision of data confirming product 
efficacy and a lack of résistance devel
opment. In making this décision to stage 
the introduction of Bt cotton, the NRA 
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considered advice provided by the 
Genetic Manipulation Advisory Commit-
tee (GMAC). Finally, Bt cotton plant-
ings and conventional chemical use 
must fit into the current Insecticide 
Résistance Management Strategy for 
Cotton. This strategy calls for rotation-
al use of chemicals (and microbiais) 
through each cropping season. 

To date there hâve been savings in 
chemical usage over Bt cotton, com
parée! to conventional cotton. This has 
certain obvious benefits in terms of 
bénéficiai insects in the crop, as well as 
environment benefits, through reduced 
chemical usage. However, 'plant pes
ticides' wil l , in most cases, be scruti-
nised in their ability to compliment 
existing integrated pest management 
stratégies, and also in their ability to be 
grown under their own IPM strategy as 
required. 

Another significant concern was the 
possibility of gène escape through out-
crossing with native Gossypium spp. 
and the possibility of commercial cot
ton becoming a ferai pest. By assess-
ment of native species' distribution, and 
data gathered from attempts to produce 
viable offspring from various backeross-
ing trials, the NRA was able to include 
in its décision a restricted geographical 
planting range. This range provides for 
confident management of the risk of 
gène escape. There do exist certain 
régions of Australia that, while being 
potentially suitable for cotton produc
tion, contain native Gossypium spp. 
apparently more closely related to com
mercial cotton. Approval for use of Bt 
cotton in thèse areas will require that 
the registrant address thèse issues in 
spécifie détail. 

The introduction of transgenes to an 
environment provides for two great con-
cerns; damage to existing IPM straté
gies and the loss of "conventional" 
spray technologies, and damage to the 
environment through the development 
of ferai species with built in defence 
against those species that might other-
wise control the plants bearing them. 
The opportunity to 'stack' gènes encod-
ing for différent pesticidal proteins may 
offer greater confidence in résistance 
management. 

Capillaria hepatica 
This liver parasite was proposed some 
years ago for the control of mouse 
plagues. Due to potential pathogenic-
ity of the parasite to humans, this mi-
crobial control agent was not approved. 

Rabbit calicivirus 
The rabbit has been a major pest to 
Australian agriculture for many décades, 
through damage to soil structure and 
physical injury to livestock, both phe-
nomena due to the rabbits' System of 
burrows, or warrens. The rabbit has 
been a competitor for food resources 
for livestock and native fauna, and has 
played a significant rôle in floral dam
age and land dégradation. Physical 
control methods hâve included muster-
ing rabbits into fenced areas for club-
bing and destruction of burrows by 
ripping with machinery and use of ex
plosive charges. Various fumigation 
methods hâve also been employed. In 
the 1950s, the myxomatosis ("myxo") 
virus was 'released'. The virus was 
initially effective, but over time, rabbit 
numbers hâve increased and "myxo" is 
generally ineffective as a population 
control measure. 

In 1996, the NRA approved the re-
lease of another exotic organism, gen
erally called the rabbit calicivirus (RCD), 
or rabbit haemorrhagic disease (RHD). 
The NRA required the applicantto dem-
onstrate, amongst other things, that 
release of this new virus (to Australia) 
would not cause undue risk to native 
ecosystems. Non-target infectivity was 
also considered critically important. 
Further, the effect of rabbit population 
decimation, if achieved, on predator-
prey complexes needed to be ad-
dressed. Two other exotic pests, the 
fox and the domestic cat are known to 
include rabbits as a significant compo-
nent of the diets of thèse two species. 
In addition, considération was given to 
possible mutations that might give rise 
to a pathogen of humans, native fauna 
and domestic pets. Clearly then, the 
effects of exotic microbial agents can 
be widespread, and not necessarily be 
direct. Consequently, locally relevant 
environmental studies on microbial 
products were required. 
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Herbicide tolérant crops 
The NRA does not currently hâve the 
regulatory authority to regulate trans-
genes expressing herbicide tolérance. 
However, the NRA is required to assess 
new use patterns for existing chemicals 
on herbicide tolérant crops. The main 
benefit given for herbicide tolérant crops 
is that they will provide growers with a 
greater flexibility in spray timings, be-
ing no longer constrained by the usual 
détriment of spray drift and crop growth 
stage. The implications of introducing 
such transgenes are considered by 
GMAC, which receives submissions 
from proponents before any trail or 
commercial release is undertaken. 

The use of herbicide tolérant or her
bicide résistant crops has the potential 
to change crop management and the 
patterns of herbicide use in cropping 
Systems. Sustainable cropping Systems 
need to be developed so that overall 
chemical burden is not increased be-
cause of the émergence of résistant 
weeds resulting from inappropriate use 
of herbicides. Weed management strat
égies may need to be proposed to ad-
dress thèse issues. Gross shifts in 
herbicide usage could hâve significant 
négative impacts on the environment. 
An example is that of triazine tolérant 
canola. The NRA has reviewed data to 
support ongoing registration of atra-
zine products. Issues raised included 
contamination of surface and ground 
water. Should triazine tolérant canola 
be grown significantly in Australia, in-
crease in atrazine usage could hâve the 
potential to cause contamination of 
surface and ground water in Australia. 

MRLs are usually set according to 
toxicological risks, and good agricultur-
al practice (GAP). GAP provides, among 
other things, for spraying with chemi
cals only as often as required to achieve 
the required level of control. MRLs are 
also based on defined use patterns. For 
example, if a herbicide intolérant crop 
is sprayed between rows only, an MRL 
will be set, accounting for that lower 
level of crop contact with the herbicide. 
With herbicide tolérant crops able to 

withstand directed sprays, and assum-
ing a herbicide of low toxicological 
conséquence, it may possible that reg-
istrants of chemical products will seek 
to hâve MRLs set at higher levels. 
Regulators will need to firmly address 
the acceptability and meaning of resi-
due limits. What is the différence be
tween apparently safe residue levels, 
and agriculturally 'appropriate' residue 
levels? 

Of course, thèse questions arise 
whether the crop has been developed 
using recombinant DNA technology to 
genetically modify the crop, or has been 
conventionally bred. They relate pri-
marily to the changes in herbicide use 
arising from introduction of herbicide 
tolérant crops. 

As with 'plant pesticides', the intro
duction of herbicide tolérant crops in-
troduces further risk to the development 
of weed tolérance, or even résistance, 
developing through increased exposure 
to herbicide. Given that the NRA can-
not directly regulate herbicide tolérance 
gènes, it has a limited capacity to assist 
in the prévention of herbicide résistance 
in weeds growing under herbicide 
tolérant crops. Indirectly, the NRA al-
ready has a tool in this regard. Herbi
cide (and fungicide) product labels are 
required to bear chemical 'group' sym-
bols (based on mode of action of the 
chemical) on their main panels, with 
supplementary information appearing 
elsewhere. By rotating chemical use 
through différent groups where-ever 
possible, users may be able to assist 
in the prévention of herbicide résis
tance development in weeds. A possi
ble difficulty with this strategy might 
be the marketing of seed and chemical 
product as a package deal. Cheaper 
chemicals may prove attractive to grow
ers in the short term, however the long 
term cost through herbicide résistance 
in weeds may be considérable. By as-
sisting in the development of weed 
résistance management stratégies, 
chemical companies may be able tohelp 
protect the technology now being com
mercialisée!. 
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CONCLUSIONS Two questions: 

Microbial organisms hâve the potential 
to augment or replace some existing 
chemical control techniques. While 
some of the risks associated with Chem
icals may be avoided with the use of 
microbial products, other risks are in-
troduced. Thèse risks relate partic-
ularly to the introduction of exotic or
ganisms to ecosystems, and to the 
potential effects on existing integrated 
pest management stratégies. 

Australia's expérience with microbial 
products has highiighted the need for 
local data to support registration appli
cations. Thèse data most readily per-
tain to product efficacy and environ-
mental risk. 

Australia either has, or is developing, 
policies and regulatory frameworks for 
microbial (including genetically modi-
fied) organisms. While information 
exchange between regulatory bodies of 
différent countries may be désirable, 
considérable discussion will be required 
to harmonise requirements and stan
dards. 

As the number of crops expressing a 
particular pesticide increases, wil l 
regulatory mechanisms be faced with 
the question of how, for example, a 
Bt cotton résistance management 
plan will fit in with a plan for Bt chick-
peas? Equally, will separate crop-
ping industries be able to cooperate 
to enable résistance management re-
gionally, ratherthan simply within an 
individual cropping industry? 

'Organic' growers often use microbi
al products as pest control agents, 
without affecting their 'organic' sta
tus. As microbes are either geneti
cally modified, or hâve their gènes 
inserted into crops, how will this sta
tus be affected? 
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